
GRACE RIDING ASSOCIATION for CHAししENGED EQUESTRIANS

VOしUNTEER REG!STRAT看ON

Date:

Name:

Address:

Phone: 巨mai!:

Emergency Contact: Relation:

Emergency Contact Phone:

Birth Date:

Availabitity: (PIeaseche。kallthata。P一,)　Morning O Afternoon O Evenings O

SundayOMondayOTuesdayOwednesdayOThursdayOFridayOsaturday O

Interests: (Please。h。Ck 。一Ithatapp一,)　Classes:しeadingO sidewalking O

Fundraising: (ie. barn dance, 「ide-a-thon, etC.) O

Board/Committee Member: O

Experience: 〈 ie. work, reCreation, equine a鞘ation)

Participant’s signature:

VoIunteer Re看ease Form

The皿dersigned, hereby aclmowledge that they are voluntarHy pa巾icipating in the Gco喝i紬=RIding A sociation for ChaIIenged

Equestrians, herein known as (GRACE)、 PrOgram and the ac缶vities connected therewith at the undersigned’s roquest and §Ole risk

The undersigned hereby exonerates GRACE, its o鮪cers, truSteeS, agentS, emPIoyees, rePreSentatives, and successors and releases

血em from all responsibility for any inju教γ Or Claim which may ari§e aS a reSuIt ofthe participation ofthe undersigned in the

PrOgram and activitie§ Oifered by GRACE.

D租ted on血e_day Of

Participants Name (Please print)

Participation Signature

20。

Witness Name (Please print)

Witness Signature



(Gua皿紬1卸皿der a詳18)

趨
Please Read Carefuny

Con鯖dentialitv A箪reement

The undersigned volunteer for GRAC曲acknow賀edges and understands備at a看informa轟on about GRACE正ders and

冊eir fam軸es is con範den也山The undersigned fur血er agrees not to divulge such information to anyone oulside of血e

GRACE onganizafron or to discuss such infommtion wi血anyone o血er血an血e GRACE血structor, Assistant血sthlCtor

Or Program O能cials.

Da筒心血ふ

Participant Sigmfure

Photo Re営ease Form

(Don’t §ign if not wishing to have photo taken書br TV or newspaper articles)

For valuable consideration given and which is hereby acImow!edged, the undersigned hereby grants to the Georgian RIding

Association for Challenged Equestrians, herein known as (GRACE), Permission to take or to have taken still pictures, moving

Photographs, and鮒m (inc書uding television pictures) of our son仙aughter/ward. Fu巾hermore, the undersigned consents and

au伽orizes GRACE, its adver也sing ageney, neWS media, and aIly O仙er persons interested in GRACE創nd its works to use or

reproduce the phOtograPh§,鮒ms, and pictures to circulate and publicize the same by means including and without limiting the

media, brochures, PaLmPhlets, instIuCtiona] materials, books, and clinical materials.

With regard to仙e書bregoing material. no inducements or promises have been made to us/me to secure ouI/my signaturcts) to this

release o皿er than血e intention ofGRACH, tO uSe Or be used such as photographs, films, and pictures for仙e primary puIPOSe Of

PromOting and aiding GRACE and its work.

Dated on the_day of

Participants Name (PIease print)

pr止り

Participation Signature

(Gu脇田聯皿薗皿dc富a荘重8)

Witness Name (P獲ease

Withess Signature

Indemnitv A蜜reement

I Iquest Permission for mysel飢ny chiId to participate in horseback riding and other

equestrian-related activities o喝anized and opeIated by仙e Geongian Riding Association for

Cha田enged Equestrians. I仙Hy unders樋田d that horseback riding, han(uing and groon血g of

horses and o仙er tabIe ac缶vities can be dangerous. I wish to paJ巾icipate or a1漢ow my c軸d to

Pa血cipate in the f田kIiwhedge that the act鵬can be dangerous. I accept and assume all

lisks of i巾ury (including dcath) to me/my c皿d or my prope霊ty

血exchange for mysem,my ch蘭being perm証ted to parti(垂ate in these ac柵es, for myseIf and

my chiId, my heirs, guardians and legal representatives, I relcase and agree not to make or bring

any cIaim of any kind against the Goor車餌Riding Associa髄on for Challenged Equest竜ns, its

bOard members, O備cials, VO山nteers, emPloyees and or representatives for any i巾ury (including

dcath) to myselffmy child or any damage to my property ahsing out ofmy child’§ Participation

in horseback ridiIlg Or related activities.

Dated at Gcorgian Blu鱒i, Ontario this day of , 20

Sigm血re: Wi血ess :

P量e貧se P心血嶋
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